
Local Highway Work 
To Start ki Janua^

Pour bids were received by the 
Texsa Highway Department in Aus
tin on December 11, 1964 for 8.9*5 
miles o f construction work on U. 
S. Highway/ 180 and F. M. Highway 
2832 in Fisher County, Acme 
Bridge, Inc., o f  Austin was the low 
bidder with ^2%,103.»1.

The construction work on tJ, S. 
Highway 180 will cousast o f  grad
ing, flexible base, concrete curb 
and gutter and asphaltic concrete 
pavement in Roby, from west city 
limit to east city limit.

The construction work on F, M. 
Highway 2S32 will consist o f grad
ing, structures, base .and surfacing 
from F. M. Highway 611 in Rotan, 
so>uth to U. S. Highway

Work is expected to begin early 
in January, 1965 and is to be com
pleted in 110 working days, under 
the supervision of Nelson Shave, 
Sr. [Resident Engineer o f the Texas 
Highway Department.

 ̂ . P h i l l i p s

Christmas, 1964 . . . .
Another year has passed, and 

the time we keep as 'Christ’s birth
day is here again. Will we honor 
Him or celebrate it for ouselves 
remains the (big question.

God has been so very good to us 
this year that we could never repay 
Him for His mercy.

First, Glenn (our gradnson who 
lives with us) is making wonderful 
progress toward recovery from the 
critical eight months illness he has 
had this year.

Surely, this has 'been a great 
miracle. After taking measles and 
developing a serious complication o f  
Encephalitis he was unconscious 
for three months.

He remained in the hospital four 
months. Then we brought him home; 
and with God’s help, we’ve been giv
en strength to take care o f  Him.

Through all these days and nights 
o f  suffering o f  this child, we have 
been able to look up and s ê God’s 
face and hear His precious voice 
“ my peace I give unto you. Be not 
afraid.”

Then in July, Davonia and her 
family returned to the States after 
a four years o f  service in Columbia, 
South America, where they served 
under our Baptist Foreign Mission' 
Board. Theiy are living in Fort Worth 
and attending Southwestern Baptist 
Seminary; so they w ill'b e ' alble to 
be with us this Christmas Season.

We trust we shall be able to show 
forth Christ’s love to those about us 
and to shed abroad His peace.

May Christ richly 'bless you and 
yours and give you peace and joy 
at this time o f  the year is our pray
er.

Prayerfully and Jo'. fully,
Fate and Willie Redden 

and Glen

THE ROTAN ADVANCE

Christian Science 
Service Sunday

Christian healing will be the 
theme o f  a Bible Lesson to 'be pre
sented in all 'Christian Science chur
ches this Sunday. The subject is 
“Christian Science.”

Included in the Scriptural readings 
are the words o f  Jesus: “ But the 
Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, 
whom the Father will send in my 
name, he shall teach you all things, 
and bring all things to your remem
brance, whatsoever I have said unto 
you” (John 14:26).

Related readings from “ Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Bake lEddy will in
clude these lines (p. 271) : “ Christ’s 
Christainity is the chain of scientific 
being reappearing in all ages, main
taining its obvious correspendonce 
with the Scriptures and uniting all 
periods in fhe design of 'God.”

I want a pony and a watch and I 
hope you will bring them. And bring 
some to my brother's and sisters. 
I hope you will be happy in Christ
mas.

Sincerely yours, Amads Martin

Rotan Church of Christ
Sunday:
Bible Study, 9:45 a. m. and '6 p. m.> 
Worship, 10:30 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. 
Wednesday:
Bible Study for all ages, 7:30  ̂ m. 
Thursday: ;
Worship it Nursing Home, 6:00 p. 
m. '

Sermon Topics:
Sunday Morning Sermon, “ My New 
Years Resolution”
Sermon Sunday Evening, “ Security”
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piimary Scjibol Gives 
Christmas Around 
The W o r ld ...:

[kotan Primary School’s anntwl 
holiday tl^eme is Christmas Around 
the World. Each room ^ d ie s  the 
customs, o f . one country.^ Before the 
holiday dismissal, a' day is spent 
touring the school building, viewing 
hte various ebarts and displays, to 
learn more albout Christmas customs 
in other lands.

FIRST GRADE
Mrs. John Redd - In Mexico, chil

dren have to get their presents the 
hard-ibut-pleasant way. The gifts 
and goodies go into a pinata, a dec
orated container which has to be 
smashed by a (blindfolded person, 
scattering the presents all over the 
room causing all to scramible for  
them.

Miss Toby MeAnally -  In NorwaJy 
a sheaf o f oats fo r  the birds is put 
on n erch  in front o f  the home.

W . T. Edwards - In Holland 
on Christmas Eve St. Nick comes to 
leave toys and goodies in the chil
dren’s wooden shoes. He rides a 
white horse with a helper w*ho leaves 
switchs i f  the children have not 
been good.

Mrs. Jack Kelley - In Italy, the 
Santa is a woman called Befana.

Mrs. Bill Smith - In the 'United 
States children hang their stockings 
in hopes Santa Claus will fill them 
on Christmas ‘Eive.

GRADE 'TWO
Mrs. Robert Witherspoon . Stran

ge as it may seem to us, Christmas, 
comes in the' middle o f  summer in 
Australia, and is much like England’s 
customs except that the day may be 
spent picnicing.

Mrs. Wendell Morrow - The chil- 
. dren o f  Switzerland look forward 
to the bing parade o.n Dec. 6, When 
their Santa, Samichlaus, marches 
through the streets giving gifts to 
the good boys and girls, and a tap 
with his cane to the naughty ones.

Mrs. Jim Jackson - In Sweden, 
the last sheaf o f  grain is brought in 
from the fields to make a straw goat 
that is placed under the tree for 
good luck.

GRADE THREiE
Mrs. Chas. McCall - Preceeding 

the midnight “Nocha Buena” mass 
the little children dress in peasant 
costumes and dance around the Na
tivity scene to the music of tam
bourines. The children hide their • 
slippers for Balthasar and the Wise 
Men to fill with goodies.

Miss Floydene Gilbert - Polland | 
celebrates by a Christmas eve sup-1 
per. Polish people fashion paper 
into large flowers to decorate their 
three. An enleaveened wafer sym
bolizes unity.

Mrs. Weldon Callan - Bethlehem, 
which is in the country of Jordan, 
keeps Christmas in a special way - 
pilgrims from many countries come 
bo join the procession to the Grottic 
on Christmas 'Eve.

GRADE FOUR
Mrs. Eddie Asbill - Japan brings 

in the Christmas holidays with 'boys 
beating drums through the villgae 
streets. They decorate trees with 
toys. Since the American missionar
ies brought the Christmas holidays 
to them, they have Christmas very 
much like ours.

Hrs H. Polk - The immortal carol, 
“ Silent Night” and the Christmas 
tree are two contributions to the 
ioyous season made by Germany. 
The greatest contributions o f  all is 
he “ Tannenbaum” - the Christmas 

tree.
Mr. Sboemate - Christmas is high

lighted in France when the people 
gather around a huge Christmas tree 
in front o f  the Notre Dame Cathe- 
iral and sing carols.

The Flicker Staff wishes to ex- 
ond Christmas Greetings to each 
student — may their 16 days of 
hristmas ba filled with happiness 
’ ■i to the Filecker Readers of our 

'ommunity, a very Happy and 'Pro- 
oereous New Year.

Rotan, Fiaher Coaa^, Texas December 22, 1064 No. 47

T o  wish you
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r> "r Santa Claus,
How are you doing this year? For 

Christmas I want a Johnny Seven 
OMA and a chemistry set too. Mer- 
-Y Christmas to you.

Sincerely yours, Ross Trout

A Most Unusual, 
Confusing, and Yet 

.Delighful. Chnstmas
Christmas is different things to 

different people; however, I believe 
it is most unusual, confusing, and 
yet, delightful to a teenager.

A teenager himself is a very con- 
fu^ng person. 'He doesn’t really 
know, whether or when to hide or 
show his joys. He is sometimes 
teased when shows an interest in a 
certain thing. Thus, at Christmas 
time, a teenager is seen in differ- j 
ent moods. One day he may laught 
and smile at a child waiting to see 
Santa Claus. The next day he might 
consider most boring.

With a changing character like 
this 'Christmas becomes a very con
fused tiipe for the teenager. He is 
enxious to please everyone; however, 
he still must n'Ot show too much an
xiety. The confusion o f  his char
acter can only .lead to unusualness, i 
The (younger teenagers have an es- j 
pecially unusual Christmas for they' 
are introduced to gay parties and | 
Christmas shopping. i

Shopping for gifts becomes a  ̂
burden to the teenager. All kinds of 
questions and doubts arise. It is pro- | 
per to give this or that? I believe i 
teenagers are more co.nscience about 
the effect of the gift on the receiver. 
They worry about whether the re
ceiver will like it or not, whether it 
looks good with^the receiver’s ward
robe or hair, and other small details. 
Although small they create a lot o f 
confusion and unusualness in Christ- 
mas -shoppiu ĵj  ̂Also, toenagers, are 
really very cohversative with their 
money. _ * '

They don’t like to see it spent un
wisely when they are buying for 
others. This creates more confus
ion. They worry about who to spend 
the most or how to divide it evenly. 
When a person becomes a teenager 
there is a change in his gifts. 'He 
begins to receive more useful things 
and many times not as much as he 
is accustomed to. This requires 
understanding on his part. These 
are really only small problems o f a 
teenager during Christmas.

Most teenagers probably worry ̂ 
about whether the joy has gone o u t , 
o f Christmas because he has grown j 
older. I believe they find out that | 
it’s still there when they hear the] 
Christmas story, see the joy their j 
confusing gifts bring to others, see j 

small child opening his toys ori 
when they open their useful gifts. | 
Every Christmas to a teenager is 
no less delightful than when he was 
a child. It’s just different. That’s 
what really mkes a teenager’s Christ
mas so wonderful. He can say he 
had the only Christmas like it in the

Pitch In And Help • • • •
Half the joy o f Christmaa cornea 

in seeing the faces o f  our dear ones 
as they open our gifts. But tbe 
true spirit o f  the holiday calls for 
gifts to those we may never see: to 
the needy in our midst, throught our 
community charities, and to the 
poor o f  other countries, through 
such agencies aS'CARE.;

The ' ciurent CARE Food Crusade 
seeks $6,500,000 to complete a year
long plan to help feed 37,700,000 
hungry people. U. S. Food for Peace 
donations o f farm abundance are 
the mainstay of the plan. Under 
CARE partnership contracts, local 
governments will pay delivery costs 
for 34,000,000., persons. To reach 
the rest, CARE asks Americans as 
individuals to ' pitch' in and help by 
sending 6,500,000 packages, at a 
dollar per package.

In schools, orphanages, destitute 
homes, CARE “ sees”  for us. Here 
is a staff man’s report, after deliver
ing packages to a village in Colum
bia: “ Most o f  all we were affected 
by the children, whose reaction to 
the simple food was almost like 
that o f American kids to their 
Christmas toys. You never saw such 
smiles and tears o f happiness on the 
faces o f  youngsters who, for most 
o f their lives, never go a day with
out hunger.”

Give Johnny bis trains, Sue her 
doll — and give yourself the joy o f 
sharing so others may eat. (Miail 
your contributions to: CARE Pood 
Crusade, 660 First Ave., New York, 
N.Y. 10016.

Third Grade Gives V; 
Christmas Story-Song "

Mrs. Louise Callan, 3rd grade, 
presented “ The Story o f  the Christ 
Child,” in assembly, Dec. 16. It was 
given in story and song. The Rhy
thm instruments added interesting 
effect to the program.

DPS Estimates 190 
Violent Holiday Deaths

Austin—The Texas Department o f 
Public Safety estimated today that 
190 persons will meet violent death 
during the coming 'Christmas—NeVr 
Year’s holadys season, including 105 
traffic fatalities.

In addition to the traffic toll, it 
is estimated there will 'be 40 suicides 
and homicides and 45 accidental dea
ths other than traffic.

Col. Homer Garrison, Public Safe
ty Director, said that the estimate 
is compiled by the DPS Statistical 
Services on the basis of past exper
ience and the current traffic trend.

“The deaths that occur in traffic 
during the 11-day holiday period 
will Ibe the tragic last additions to 
the worst year in Texas history for 
traffic fatalities,”  he said.

“The DPS is carrying out its an
nual special emphasis program call
ed ‘Operation Deathwatch,”  Garri
son reported. “ From 12:01 a. m. 
Decemlber 24 unitl 11:59 . m. Janu
ary 3, 1965, we will use every avail
able 'means to keep accidents at a 
minimum by promoting strict law 
observance.

“During this period the Depart
ment will tabulate all violent deaths 
and the totals will (be officially an
nounced three times daily as a means 
o f  keeping safety uppermost in the 
minds o f  the traveling public.

“Throughout the entire holidaiy 
period extra patrolmen will be on 
duty to keep traffic moving isafely. 
Many o f  our men will be giving

l^ G  ̂ olds Annual 
.Chrisl̂ ffiiia Party

Hembers o f  Gamma [ Tau Chapter, 
Delta Kappa Gamma, jnet for their 
anpual. Christmas dinner and party 
Saturday- evening, December 12, at 
the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ben
son, Sweetwater. Hostesses for the 
party were Mmes. Beeson, [Robert 
,W. Higgins, Herman P’hillips, T. E. 
Knapp, N. D. Miers, and Misses 
Janette Marbut, 'Helen Etheredge, 
Faye Rhea and Delila Baird.

A 'Christmas theme pf holly, can
dles and stylized iStantas was used 
in decorating tables at which gfuests 
were seated for dinner. One table 
was centered with a large open Bib
le surrounded (by holly and berries. 
Mrs. Roger Eaton gave the invoca
tion.

Following dinner, guests were dir
ected to the living room for the 
Christmas program which was dir
ected by Miss Josie Baird.

Theme for the program was “ The 
Star As a Symbol.”

“ Since the (beginning o f  time, man 
has looked to the beauty o f  the stars 
as a guide in the night, and listened 
to their music,”  Miss Baird explain
ed in her introduction. “Christmas 
is like starlight,”  she continued, as 
Mrs. James B. Day sprinkled each 
guest with “ stardust.”  Then, from a 
large gold tree, stars were clipped 
and given to each by Mrs. H. 'D. 
MeHon. Upon each o f  these was •writ
ten some prediction or a guiding 
sentence for Gamma Tau members. 

Committee report/^ were given con-
up their own holiday in order to as- cerning Chapter activities in con- 
sure the safety and well-being of/section  with Rest Homes o f  Sweet-

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I would like to 

pavf' • Bonnie Bride. I would also 
like :iibig bicycle.

Cinterely yours, Patti Upshaw

Dear Santa Claus,
I -would like for you to get me a 

BB gun, some spurs, a cowboy hat, 
a pair o f boots, and a wrist watch. 

Sincerely yours, Roy Baker

V X, y -f

holiday motorists, but the most ef
fective work in cutting down on 
death and injuries must be done by 
the drivers themselves.”

According to Garrison, other state 
agencies and private organizations 
are cooperating in the safety drive. 
The Texas Highway Department is 
distributing reminders on danger 
spots, construction areas, and in
formation on signs and markers to 
help keep drivers informed and alert. 

The Texas Association o f Broad
casters is conducting a “ Drive 
Lighted and Live” campaign in whi
ch all driver are urged to symbolize

water and Rotan, Mrs. Melton re
porting* for Sweetwater, and Miss 
Baird for Rotan. Besides Christmas 
gifts for the homes, 'Rotan reported 
the gift o f  a treadle type sewing 
machine which is being enjoyed by 
residents o f the Rotan home.

Gifts for 'Chapter members were 
taken from a lovely pink flocked 
tree. Other living room decorations 
included a large table covered with 
a pink felf and net Christmas cloth, 
centered by a pink and white ma
donna with candles and angel hair. 
Five large gold candles .were arrang
ed in a Christmas setting on the

safe and legal driving 'by driving buffet.
with their headlights on low beam Closing the program, the entire 
during the holiday daylight hours. group joined in singing Christmas 

The Texas Safety Association is carols led by Mrs. Herman Phillips 
distributing a kit o f “ Holiday Safe- and Mrs. Marshall Hill, with Miss 
ty (Materials” and is stressing the Marbut at the piano, 
need for courtesy and caution dur-! Members from Sweetwater includ
ing the holiday period. j ed Mmes. Melton, Eaton, Inez Law-

And the Texas Motor Transporta- MdKeown, C. L. Monk,
’•'on Association and its Council o f  Horace Brooks, and Misses Louise 
Eafefy Supervisors is urging all B'e^hriger and 'Lera Joane iLee. Mr. 
members of the truck and bus in- B̂ ^̂ ison and Mrs. T. W. Benson were 
dustry to participate in the “ Drive special guests.
Lighted and Live” campaign. Rotan members attending were:

Garrison pointed out that studies ^™es. Day, Hill, Ralph C. South, 
indicate that at least one violation i H .  Straiyhorn, C. J. Dalton^ Robert

ANIMAL YACKERS . . .  Larry, 
the Lion and Crackers, the talk
ing parrot add a new dimension 
to talking dolls and cuddly ani
mals. Each has a vocabulary of 
11 phrases and talks freely at the 
mere pull of a string.

SANTA’S VILLAGE
Santa Claus, Indiana and Christ

mas, Florida pop into the news 
each Christmas season, and 
throughout the year are visited 
hy thousands of tourists. Away 
out West, in the San Bernardino 
mountains not too far from L ox . 
Angeles, California, the star o f 
popularity is fast rising for San- .. 
ta’s Village, a replica o f the 
North Pole home of Santa Claus, 
complete with plenty o f snow 
during the winter months . . . 
and including, of course, Santa 
himself, his elves, animals, toys, 
candy, and a 20-pa3senger sleigh.

world. But, when, the teenagers are 
different. They will, more than like
ly, be saying, “ I wish everyone 
could have a Teenage Christmas.” 

—Sunny Partin

of the law is involved in almost in
cident o f a traffic fatality. Speed 
too fast for conditions was the lead
ing factor in the 1963 holiday sea
son, with almost 35 per cent o f 
the accidents being caused by this; s^nta
factor. Other frequent contributors 
were driving while intoxicated, driv
ing on the wrong side of the raod- 
way, and failure to yield right of 
way.

“'However,” Garrison added, “ If 
this tragedy could he laid to one 1 ®®ar Santa Claus

C. Phillips, W. K. Callan, and Miss 
Baird.

Submitted by 
Mrs. Ro'bert C. Philips

I want new BB gun and a new 
bicycle. Will you bring me some 
new shirts arid some new pants. 

Yours truly, Elwood Mize

single factor, I would say that gen
eral carelessness and inattentiveness 
would stand out as a main contribu
ting cause.”

“ All drivers can do a great deal 
in keeping do-wn the number of ac
cidents,”  he concluded, “by follow
ing the five basic rules which pro
fessional driver use. These rules are 
used so often they becom habit and 
add an extra measure o f protection 
when operating a motor vehicle. 
They are:

“ 1) Aim High In Steering—look 
farther down the highway than you 
normally do. You’ll find your car 
teers better and you will be better 

prepared to anticipate another driv
er’s actions.

“>2) Get The “ Big Picture” --(be 
aware o f  what is going on around 
you at all times.
“ 3) 'Keep Your Eyes Moving— to be 

an effectively safe driver you must 
see as much as possible o f  the oon-

'I would like for you to bring me 
a B B gun and a army gun.

Thank, you, your friend, 
Junior Ortiz

I wish you a Merry Christmas 
and a hap^y New Year. I wish you 
good luck, i  am thankful for the 
things you brought me last year.

Your friend, Catherine York

ditions affecting your driving.
“ 4) Make Sure You Are Seen-- 

even though you take an extra mea
sure o f caution, another driver might 
not. . .if there is any doubht as to 
whether or not an oncoming driv
er has noticed you, (be ready to take 
evasive action.

“ o) Leave, Yourself An Out—some 
•accidentg may seem unavoidable, but 
if all drivers would follow this final 
rule and take necessary action to 
avoid an accident, the Texas death 
toll would drop sharply.”



For your fnemMitp 
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SINCERE THANKS

Dear Santa
I want a Petza Pie for ■Christmas. 

My sisters all want a record player. 
Don’t forget the other boys and girls 
Good-by and thank you.

Yours truly, Brenda Wallace

8 TUI Late Grocery
I

< ►

<►

Dear Santa Claus
I want a baseiball golve, a bat, a 

ball, and a scooter a bake, an elec
tric train, a Christmas tree and some 
candy.

Your’s truly, Ry Garza

Dear Santa Claus 
ll wish you would bring me a gun 

and a little truck fo r  miy' baby bro
ther.

Your friend, David Tllores

D ear Santa Claus
1 want a ball and a set o f  dishes 

fo r  Christmas this year.
Your friend, Elura Rodriquez

'Dear Santa Claus
I want a lot with a loll and a 

trar. And fo r  my brother, a little 
bus and a car.

Your friend, Donny Flores

f '"f

PORTER LOCKER

DYCUS CLEANERS
dSeac' Santa Claiis, Dear Santa,

Plimae bring me a Timex watch, a I would like to tell you in my 
aperafometer anjJ the fighting robots, own w-ords what Christmas means 

Love, Cecil Womack to me. It means that our Lord Jesus
-------------------  I Christ was born in a'"‘manger aibout

thousand years ago. And for:le«r ifenta Claus, 
iMease bring me a doll for  Christ- 

.«sa®i I am so glad it will be Christ- 
arse;.. PTease bring me some toys fo r  
Yhristmas.

Love, Jeannie Ortego

Christmas people to enjoy Christmas 
all over the world. They sing Christ
mas carols. 'On this special day we 
go to church. Christmas means a lot 
to me. And jou Santa have a hap
py New Year. , 

j Sincerely yours, Joey Ganzalez
Santa j —----------------

I  harare been a very good girl this Santa, , ,
I want a Bopa Bear anq. Rock em-

Sock’em Robot, by Marx. 'Or I would 
like to have a Automatic 22. Also, 
I w'ould like to have a iPellet gun 
and a electric train set.

i«a r . Please bring me lots o f  can 
atnd toys.

Love, Debbie

Yours truly, Farrest. AckerSHERIFF’S SALE
THiE STATE OF TEXAS, ___________
'SoHiosttir o f  Fisher r

ISJotice is hereby given that by SHERIFF’S SALE
of a certain Order o f Sale is- THE STATE OF TEXAS, 

sued out of the Honoraible 99th Dis-  ̂ County o f Fisher:
Court o f  Lubbock County, on ■ Notice is hereby given that by 

tfee 5tii day o f November 1964, by j virtue of a certain Order of Sale is- 
S. Ri Dever, 'Clerk o f said Court! sued out o f the Honorable 99th 
5or the sum o f Two Hundred Eighty-I Court of Lubbock County, on the 

and 7’5-100 ($288.75) Dol-jlOth day of Novem'ber 1964, 'by J.
iars Ildus $-7!5.0{) attorney’s fee , R. Oever Clerk of said Court for the 
and eosts o f suit, under a Judgment sum o f Five Hundred Eighteen and 
In favor of Municipal Investment  ̂no-100 Dollars plus attorney’s fee 
Gotporation in a certain cause in of $100'.00, and costs o f suit, under 
faid Court, iNo. 45355 and styled a Judgment, in favor of Municipal 
Municipal Investment Corporation Investment Corporation in a certsftn 
vs. Evarsito Carrillo and wife, Linda cause No. 45552 and sTyled 
Carrillo, placed in my hands for cipal Investment Corporation vs. 
serveie, I, A. E. Rollans as Sheriff Pay Polk, a ' v/idoiw, placed in rny 
■of Fisher County, Texas, did, on the hands for service, I, A- E. Rollans 
ilth  day o-f December 1964, levy on as Sheriff of Fisher County, Texas,
certain Real Estate, situated in 
Fislwir County, Texas, deserbied as 
foBbws, to-wit: ‘Lot 4 and the E-2 
o f  [Lot b, Black 235, luside Addi
tion to the City o f 'Rotaoi, Fisher 
Cotnrty, Texas and levied upon as 
the property o f Ew’ rsito Carrillo 
arid wife. Linda Carrillo and that 
on the first Tuesday in January* 
1^65, the s‘d.Tcne being the bth day 
o f  said month, at the 'Co-urt House 
door of .Fisher County, in the City 
o f  Roby Texas, between, the hours 
o f '10 a. m. and 4 p. m. by virtue 
of**said levy and said Order o f Sale 
I will sell said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to Ibe highest bidder, as the prop
erty of sa,id 'Evarsito Carrillo and 
wife, Linda Cshrillo'.

And in compliance with law, I 
give 'this notice by publication, in 
the English language,- once a week 
for three consecutive weeks immed
iately preceding said day of sale, 
in the Rotan- Advance, a newspaper 
published "in Fisher ‘County.

Witness «iy  hantf,>this -Mth day of 
December

Ai JE, Sheriff Fisher

did, on the 11th day> o f  December 
1964, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in' Fisher County, Texas, 
described as follow's, to-wit: Lot
Six (6) Block Two Hundred Seventy 
Five (275), Inside Addition to the 
City o f Rotan, Fisher County, Tex
as, and levied upon as the property 
O'! Fay Polk, a widow and that on 
the first Tuesday in January 1965, 
the same ibeing the 5th day of said 
month, at the Court H-ouse door o f 
Fisher County, in the City, o f Roiby 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a- 
m. and 4 p. m. by virtue o f said levy 
and said Order o f Sale 1 will sell 
said above described Real Estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property o f said 
Pay Polk, a widow.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive iŵ eeks immed
iately preceding said day o f sale, 
in the Rotan Advance, a newspaper 
>4Thli<»hed in Fisher County. J«

Witness my hand, this Ilth  day 
of December 1^64.

A. SJ, Pirfier

I  1/

San ta ’s here! T h e  a ir is  a -tin g le  w ith  e x 
c item e n t. Good ch eer an d  fr ie n d ly  w a rm th  

shines in  every  face, in  every  w in d ow .
In  th ese la st jo y o u s m o m e n ts o f  th is  m o st jo y o u s  

o f days, w e p ro u d ly  and h a p p ily  say:
It ’s alw ays a p leasu re to  serve y o u . . .  I t ’s a sp ecia l p leas

u re  n ow  to  w ish  you  a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

J. D. & Alice Moore
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The H olidays bring a welcome 

respite at the year-en d ...a  time 

to review past months. . .  to recall

how much success depends on the

friendliness of those we serve.
i

i

May we express our sincere appre

ciation for your contribution to 

our pleasant association.

E. N. C. Discount
TPE NAYFAS

Fisher
Bureau

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a Coke maker anil 

a Bibsey doll. And please put some
thing in my stocking. And i f  Mom
my does not get me a iV'ac-U-'Parm 
will you please get me one.

Iiove, Kip Underhill

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a record player. 

.1 do not want much rthis year, but 
miyi brother sure does. I  am sure 
that everyone wants you to ispme, to 
their houses. I hope I  will see j )̂U 
at the Church, and I think I  will, 

Cove, Tracie Churchill

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a Penny Bright. 

My sister sure does wan an organ. 
My mother is going to bake some 
Christmas cookies. My mother thiks 
my sister and I will eat the C hrii^ 
mas cookies too fast.

Love, Barbara Aumada

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a bicycle 

and a Jolmny seven oma fo r  CSirist- 
mas. Have been geeting my work on 
'time,

Sincerely yours, Billy IRose

and
Dear Santa,

I want a Vacum Form 
Super Crane.

I am yours. Jack Price

m t o p s  

W M s m m e

YOV AN 
O LD -FA SH IO lfEB

D u th u lia  Hale

Dear Santa,
I would like you to bring me a 

bicycle for Christmas this year. 
Please I would like a bicycle very 
much.

Sincerely yours, Hope Carrillo

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl. Please 

bring me a little sewing machine. I 
would like Tressy the doll with hair 
that really grows. So I can make 
her dresses with the sewing machine. 
I also want a spinning wheel.

Yours truly, Rita Yanez

Dear Santa,
This years I would like to have a 

golden Ten Commandment Bracelet. 
I’ve never had a Ten Command
ment Bracelet. I’ve always wanted 
one for Christmas but have never 
got one. Please bring me one for 
Christmas.

Yours truly, Wanda Ogden

Dear Santa,
I would like a BB gun for Christ

mas. I would like best' o f all a wat
ch. I know how to tell time. I would 
also like an electric football game. 
I know this is asking a lot.

Yours truly, Bill Leach

Dear Santa,
I want a BB gun and a bicycle 

for Christmas. Things for my mo 
ther and Father and for brothers 
and sisters. Sincerely yours,

Hiram Miramontez

Dear Snnta
Please bring me a Fashion Qeen 

Barbie and a dress. iPlease do not 
forget the other boys and girls. 

Your friend. Sue Tonn

Dear Santa Claus, t
I want a little doll. Ter name is 

Penny Brite. That has Barbie paint 
ed on the middle. I want a fur coat 
with a flower on one side.

I love you, Estella Yanez

Dear Santa
Please bring me a Johnny seven 

And a vroom motor for my bicycle 
and niy sister wants a tricycle and 
a Teddy bear for my baby sister.

Thank you, Mike Crite

Dear Santa
I have been a very ,good girl. 

Please bring me lots o f condy and 
toys.

Love, Susan

Dear Santa 
I have tried to be a good boy. I 

would like for you to bring me a 
baseball suit, a ball, and a baseball 
glove.

Mac Rains

Dear Santa Claus '
Please bring me a scoter and a 

■B B gun and some apples and some 
oranges and some candy top.

Love, Truly, Ray Garza

Dear Santa,
I want a bicycle for Christmas and 

a little T V, basketball and a radio. 
And I hope that all the things will 
come true.

Sincerely yours, Rita Carrillo

WgSW—III' Ml» I

Dear Santa,
I would like to give you this let

ter and I want you to read it, I 
want some ghoes. And ^ cks too. I 
will put them on with my shoes if 
3TOU are going to give them for  my 
present. Have a very good Ohriat- 
ma« and good-by.

CastilW

Landes’

£o ijou  an d  ijouzi

Rotan Motor Co.

IWFRRY CHRISTMAS

BILL SIMMONS



Sweetwater FederalfSavirigs 
; & Loan Association

INSURED SAVINGS
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^ -V  Accoaftts $10,000.00 By An Agency dt the,Federal Government

Corner 3rd & Elm Sweetwater i| Phone-BE 4-4358
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,ay t h e r e  
come to you at 
this Christmas 
time qU the pre- 
ciousiithings of 
l i f e — heal th,  
happiness and 
enduring friend- 

‘ Ships.

J i f f
!i' «

JPw M nce
E. H. ^ eltoo , Publisher

TEL|l>HOnf|,̂ .̂DI4q. 332,.;. i

SU B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
m -F ISH ® R -eO t»iT 'Y -> ‘ji‘iL ,_ _  $3.50 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTt

Xny orroneous reflectios upon th^ character, atandins or r^utation  o f any paraaa. 
firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE wUl W 
rladly corrected upon being called to the attention o f the editor.

ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO BQX 655 ROTAN, TEXAS 
The publishmr is not responsible for copy ommission, typographical errors or may 

oaintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next isan* after 
it la printed.

PUBLISHED W EEKLY AT ROTAN. TEXAS 
SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT ROTAN. TEXAS

CHRISTMAS DINNER 
$1.00

KStS. S . J. M A L O U F  
3 0 0 4  B ryn M aur 

Daltas, T exa s -7 5 2 2 5

Hotel Dining Room
PhOfips P artid p ates  
fa  T ra in in g  O peration

tK® Haimock (C V A ,» )  ( P H ^  
iW f iDec. 2 — Fireman Apprentice 
DaltoR R. Phillips, VSN, son o f 
Mpw Joe S. Howard o f Rotan, par- 

I>ec. 9-12 in a large scale 
Sleet training orperation in the West- 
im  Paoi^N.^^alifea' ‘^Operation Tall 

aboard the at- 
teefe aircraft c'aiv l̂ert'tJSS Hancock.

The exercise, under the direction | 
o f  the 'Commander o f  the Sevnth | 
Ffet in the Par East, was designed 
8o> mcrease the readiness o f Seventh 
Ffet tmits ia strike,anti-airfraft and 
anti.suSbmarine warfare. Twen'ty- 
Shree surface ships, three submar- 
gjes and several land-based Air For- 
ae and Naval air units participated 
Si the exercise.

'Vwo task forces, each with an at- 
itack aircraft carrier as its nub, op
posed each other.

The operation was conducted to 
test and evaluate Seventh Fleet 
suits under the most, realistic opera- 
"Img conditions. . i '

R O T A N , T E X A S

Dear Santa,
il hope that you are fine, I want 

for Ohristmas, play airplane that 
can fly around in the air. Please 
bring me the airplane.

Love, Joe Luis Diaz

P H O N E  W I 7 -8 0 1 1

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a new football suit and a 

doll. And I also want a walkie-talkie 
and seme jumping springs and thats 
all I want.

Sincerely yours, Ken Smith

Dear Santa Claus,
I want something for Christmas 

and a DB gun, •
Sincerely yours, Susano Garcia

I would like a Miss ahbie and a 
View Master. Please bring a Rock
ing Horse for my little sister. 
■T%ank you.

Sincerely yours, Toni Escobedo

Dear Santa,
I want a pony for Christmas.

Luis Roinero

CA/VT STOP TO TALK? YOU NEED

PAY & TAKE FOOD STORE 
PRICE GROCERY 

YOUNGS’ FOOD MARKET

‘ Repair, Remodei or 4>uila new 
Building^s on your farm or ranch 

‘ with a long-term ‘on or before' 
loan through the

Federal Land Bank 
Association

i, ■;,/ OF ROBY „ J.f
Ralph C. South, Manager 

*WihneS84t '  .......... RAbv. TIkm*-

N o reason to stop working to take a call on Farm  
Interphone. W ith  special loudspeaker-microphone 
equipped phones located at busy points around 
your farm, you take or make calls right on the 
spot. T o  answer the Interphone, all you do is talk 
in the direction of the nearest hands-free instru
ment. N o running, no lost motion or time.

s p  U T H W  E S  T E R N 6  E L L

V his Christmas, let eiaefgone siiae
f  thanks for the prince of peace --  ttihosc 

birth brought hope and understanding to 
the ttiorld. Xet us encr be mindful of our 
l̂ eat prioilege to Doorship (5od, toithout 
fear, and to prap for those less fortunate 
toho arc not so endotoed. ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  
HThrough Christ’s teachings, let us strict 
to he better men and to be charitable toaU. 
Xetus prag that all mag see the lig h t 
and join the fellotoship of man.iv ^ ^  
le t  us prag for dihine guidance for toisdom, 
and foresight and courage to promote peace 
among nations.̂

H O G SER CHEVROLET COMP ANT

It It our sincert wish that the

friendship  and good w ill 

you have extended us in the past

w ill return to you  m an y  

fo ld  to bring you  happiness during th is  

H o lid a y  Season.

i- I



Dear Santa Claus,
I can 't hardly wait til Christmas 

is here. I want a watch, My sister 
wants a doll with a cradle. My two 
brothers want something but I don’t 
know what they want. We are going 
to buy our neighbors some presents 
too. I am going to buy my mother 
a present. All o f  onr family is going 
to send a present fo r  my daddy.

Yours truly, Lucy Gonzalez

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hurst, Alvin S<»ton. James Mann

Dear Santa,
iPlease bring me a bicycle and niy 

brother wants a car. I want a record 
player and some records. Please 
don’t forget the other children. 

Yours, truly, Cyd McClure

Dear Santa Claus,
Iwant a sting ray bicycle. for  

Christmas. Would you bring me -a 
slinky; and a electric football game? 
My brother wants a pellet gun for  
Christmas. Thankyou.
Sincerely yours, David Markham

I want tap gun and brile and that 
will be all I want now, but my bro* 
ther wants a ' gun too Santa daua. 
That will be all fo r  now Santa Claus. 
We all w sh you a Merry Christmas 
and a happy New Year and that is 
all I want.

Sincerely yours, Dwight Wynn

Dear Santa Claus,
1 would Uke tk> have a doll, and ia 

doll house!, and a radio, and also a 
coat, and note book, that is all I 
want with 19*66.

Yours truly, (Gloria Smith

Dear Santa Claus,
We thank you fo r  the toys and 

things. We thank you fo r  the 
Christmas and toys fo r  Christmas. I 
wish I had a coat and a dress and 
some socks and a doll. And a little 
cat for  Christmas. Merry Christmas 
and a happy New Year.

Thank you, 'Lula Bell Hlitt

Dear Santa Claus; •
Please bring me a Barbie doll for  

Christmas and her clothes too. And 
please 'bring me 'her sister, Skipper. 
And don^f ' forget the other children. 

Thank-you, yours truly,
■ ■ Geneva Guzman

C h ristm a s

Please give me a set o f  dishes and 
a doll that can talk and cry, and 
give me some clothes fo r  my doll, 
and *oiroe more things fo r  Christmas. 
Merry Christmas and good-by.

'Wiank you, Margarita Guzman

' ^ cduse we are 
proud tO; number yoa 

among our friends, we send 
this greet^ji and a sincere thanks for 

yoMr friendship and patronage. ^

<* 5

W e Appreciate Y our Businesa

THE SOAPY
Dear Santa Claus 

I would like to have a gunnyseven 
e^un, and 1 would like to have a 
watch.

Your friend, I>on Aldridge

Aoodier year. . .  another Christmas. . .  and still The Star of Bethlehem 

leads omAlnd tcfward Peace and Hope and Joy, The States original light

fd l teo tibonsand years ago in a dadt land and lit it with the i^omise of

itfe and s te a ^ ...e r e r  shtce-.. .  it Is there for those who wonid see. . .

to guide thdr lect 

May die Spirit of The Star of Bethkhem remain with each one of you

&viog tins Hofy Christmas Seasctti and in every day that follows during 

.ifeoMiiDgyear^

FIRST NATIONAL

Dear Santa
I am a good . little i giri 4 years 

old. Please> bring me a doll with 
pig tails and a pi&no. Please 'bring 
my baby sister a squeaky mbose. I 
hope you hive time to visit «H ' the 
good little girls and boys.

'Love, Lynda Cleveland

Dear Santa,  ̂ ,
Please bring me a walk-with-me 

doll and some clothes fo r  Skipper.
An,d p le^e , rem ^ b er  , Maxine 

Diane. J have been good.
Love, ; Pamela Sue Cleveland

Dear Santa Claus,
T am nearly two years old. T 

would like for you. to bring me’a toy 
box, a tractor that 1 can ride, and 
a pop gun, I 'have been pretty good 
this year. Bring all the other boys 
and girls some toys.

Thanks, Richard (Keith Klepper

Dear Santa Oaus,
I  would like fo r  you to get me a 

bicycle and a' ildona^fiom you. For 
1 know how to play the
piano.' A n d 'L  Icndw how to ride a 
tw o'’ tire K cy^o;' And I  want tboM 
two thin|iis''Trohi you. Because 1 
konw yo'd 4̂ 11 'bring them t larow 

wfl iSanta Claua. B y  the way 
I want fo r  you - t o ' bring:^ me '‘some 
candy a,t night 'when I am a sleep.
,, Sincerely • .yo.urs,Lydia Martinez

Dear SanW‘ 'tn au s,'i '
1 \wuld Iflce a  Barbie doll for  

Christmas with red hair. My little 
sister wants ^ m e toys too, and my 
big 'sister 'wahtS a . set o f  dishes. 
And gi.ve  ̂ m e ‘ some clothes fo r  the 
doli, M 'erfy' 'Christmas, good-by. 
Sincerely yours, 'Frances Rodriquez

HOME DECORATIONS
Holiday decorations help- em 

phasi^e the point that “ There’i 
no place like home” at Christmai 
time. One good source of decorat 
ing ideas is a monthly magazine- 
devoted to homem^king and fash 
ions. Department stores ar< 
stocked with a variety of decora 
tions and Mother Nature provide! 
such materials as pine cones 
green leaves, evergreens, berries 
nods and nuts.

EXTRA GIFT
An “ extra” and inexpensive gifi 

certain to be appreciated by mosi 
youngsters is a supply of bat
teries. Most children receive one 
or more battery-powered toys for 
Christmas.

Dear Santa Claus,
I  want' a coat for  Christmas. I 

am -giving ••any father and mother a 
present.- Abd my sisfter has a pre
sent too: •Tha-nk you Santa Claus. 

Sincerely yours, Irma Hernandez
• -. ‘ .V.

Dear-Santa Claus, •
I-w ould ‘ -iike''’t0’ -have a doll -with 

yellow hair ’a'il-d k red dress. I would 
like to have U bicycle in blue. I 
would like to have a dish set for 
Christmas. I -wOuld a l^  like to have 
a tea set. I would also like to have a 
make-up set for Christmas. Merry 
Christmas.

Sincerely yours, Kay Hawkins

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a Tressy Doll. Also 

I would like some clothes for her. 
I would appreciate a 'hair dressing 
set for her also.

I would appreciate a Slinky also. 
Yours truly, Carol Posey

Dear Santa Claus,
Santa Claus I loved what you gave 

me last year. This year bring me a 
Bettie doll with a beauty parlor set.

I live at 1103 Tyler, but I will 
he at my grandmother’s house on 
Christmas day in Hawley,

Sincerely yours, Doylene Lawlis

Dear Santa Claus 
'For Christmas I would like a new 

dress and a doll. Thank you Santa 
Claus.

Your friend, Susan Romerz

HAPPY GIRL . . , First choic< 
for most any young lady is a dol 
ill her own. Modem dolls an 
lexible, sturdy, long-lasting ant 
learly all of them can “ talk.”

Dear Santa
I would like to have some clothes 

for Penny Erite, some boots, and a 
V'i'd spinning- wheel. Please do not 
forget my sisters and all other boys 
and girls.

Love, Kathy McCombs

i,. ^
■h; i-

A  v\/aKm 

and fi'iehdly
V^sb of G ieec 

■for

PHREE
'si-./V-''’

Snyri, an d Raatd|>
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FOR A HAFPy

'S BURGER BAR
Jewel & Ann

I Dear Santa,
j I want a doll house with electinci- 
j ty in it. I would like to haTe a biU 
j ton fo r  Christmas. And I want two
i dolls to go in my doll house. You 
will hear from me next year. And 
I will tell you what I want.

Yours truly, Debbie Starnes

I  woiWdP'lifee‘a set o f  all the pre- 
aidantav iplease. 1 still have all o f  

iga't̂ e me last y€iaî , 
flMt wwtchv Will you please bring 
-mm «H6^er one?’

. ^Love, ’ David' Lebiue

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Pump - BB g u i. I would 

'also Iflce a 'b icycle 'an d  please bring 
me a sleigh.

Your friend, Randy tMurphree

Dear Santa,
Will you bring me a doll and 

some dishes.
Love, Jean Martinez

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Tresy doll and 

do not forget my brother and sis
ters.

Love, Pamela Ogden

Dear Santa,
Would you please bring me a 

doll, botantoon and some g^amea. 
Please bring my little brother and 
sisters some toys too.

Your friend, Cindy White

Dear Santa Claus,
f I want a coonskin cap, a JCentucky 
flintrock rifle, a case o f  bullets, and 
a powderhom, Qh,. and • I e n jo y ^  
the presents^, I ; got last‘ year. And 
my little brother wants a trihing 
wheel bicycle.

Sincerely yours, Kenneth Jones

Santa Claus
I  want to get a 

a  £bow  Projector and Snow 
Mikftiae.
Y «ur friend, Cindy Kelley

Dear Santa,
I  first want to thank you fo r  

f  gat ihst year. This year > I 
wattt ta flashiHgfht, a Walkie Ttalkae, 
m bssSiei ball and goal, a jhonn>y 
% mmatf a  bb  gun and a bicycle.

Y ear friend, William Cleveland

SteaBT-SlsateK (3aus>v
a jewewry box» ani- 

j>»r gktne, anjd a surprise. /  
IKaieereiy yours; Patsy Stanford

I  want a Penny Bright, and a 
Vac-U-Form. Please bring me a bic- 

Ibank you for  my BJbsy doll 
a n i  FnH»y‘ the Poodle that you gave ’ 
n e  Bart year.

T < ^  friend, Peggy Edwardis

Dear Santa Claus
I want an Airplane with motor 

ard bomb, Vac-iU-form, Walkie 
Talkie, bow and arrow, target and 
race car set. Thankyou for  eating 
our cake last year.

Your friend, Neal 'HargiK)ve

Dear Santa Claus 
 ̂Thank you fo r  that bike and that 

BB gun you gave me last year. This 
year I want a bicycle and pettetgun. 
I like to get football and new base
ball glove.

Your friend, Junior Soliz

Dear Santa
I would like a Barbie doll, ' 

monopoly game and a surprise.
iLove, Kathy Stanford

Dear Santa
Santa, woll you bring me a doll, 

a Beech ball and pair o f  ^ t e s  and 
a color Book and a Box o f  colors. 

You friend, Ina Jean Kerns

Dear Santa Claus,
•How are you? I would like an 

artist’s set with an easel. The watch 
I got last year was the most winder-’ 
ful gift o f  all.

Do you have any idea what 
might get my three year old broth 
er for  Christmas? I was thinking 
maytbe I could get him a truck, but 
that’s what my sister and other 
brother got him. So I guess I ’ll get 
him a little tractor. Thank you.

Sincerely yours, Lynn Young

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a Barbie doll 

for  'Christmas. I want it to be 
red-head. Bring my little cousin 
something, too. Sincerely yours, 

Regina Beth McArthur

Dear Santa, S  
I haven’t been the best boy at 
school and at home, but f  have done 
some things right.

First, I would like to have 
Vacuuform and a Varoom motor, 
and last I would like fo r  everyone 
to have a very happy Christmas.

Sincerely yours, Morris Womack

<>

One of the deeply genuine joys of Christmas is 

that it gives us an opportunity to express appreci

ation to our many friends.
I

Each passing year brings us a higher evalua

tion of the friendships created by these pleasant 

associations. |

So this Holiday Message brings you sincere 

good wishes for a very Merry Christmas. ^

Rotan Seed Delinting
Co. Inc.

V,

> »; •y. t- (i- -if * .'l »  4- •* -i* fc .t '#• < * .... • ».' f.' » *” i. ,• a .fc » ■* •«■",
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ROTAN GIN COMPANY

May your house be warm 
May your house be bright 
May your house be filled 
With Christmas light!

WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS

Dear S«nta>
I hope you are doing well. 1 want 

a watch fo r  Christmas i f  ,yiou hring 
it to me. 1 thinHc I have ibeen a good 
bOy a ir  the year. And hope you 
bring it to me. I have minded mon 
and dad said i f  I  be a' good Iboy they 
would aiSk> you. I am glar that 1 
have been good all the year. I am 
glad that Christmas is coming. Well 
good-by' fo r  now, and I wish you a 
Merry Oiristmas and a llappy New 
Ifear.

Sincerely yours, Earl Ray Pearson

Dear Santa,
Will you bring me a walking doll 

and a b ig  kissing doll. I  think thats 
all fo r  this Christmas year. But 
don’t  forget to bring my two big 
dolls. And bring my little sister a 
set o f  didhes to play with. And I

Dear Santa, {
il would like fo r  you to bring me

a bicycle fo r  Christmas and 5 £un>- 
ny books.
Dear Santa,

S iM ere^ .^ypurs,. Prank. Garw^' -'-i '

I want a

think
year.

that's all fo r  this Christmas 
Sincerely yours, 

Epifania Villaneal

Inspired by die thoughts 
of pleoscmt associations 
during the past we are 
only too glad to send you 
a  little Christmas senti> 
ment that carries with it 
genuine thankfulness for 
all the blessings that hove 
come our way. "

Dear Santa Claus,
W e have been good and have help

ed take care o f  our baby brother 
fo r  mama.
- I would like a Superman suiti 
farm set, and archery set. “ ' 
T onya i'^ n ts  a baby "ooll and magic 
bottle-in a crib. She wants an Iron
ing board and iron too.

Please bring Michael a little tri
cycle and some baby toys. 

iLove, Tery, Tonya, and Michael 
ir-  ̂ Porter

RB gun fo r  Christmas. 
I hope Santasŝ  Claus will bring it to 
my house. I  like a BB gun because 
we have a lot o f  fun shooting at 
the pigeons. Sometimes a boy  named 
Steve lets my brother use his BB 
gun and we shoot to see who kills 
a pigeon* first.

' Sincerely yours, Rudy Garcia

I would like to have a guhrhof'^tr 
by Marx. And a Euper Crane by 
Marx, and i f  you want to you can 
also bring me a B ig Job by Marx.

Love, Dexter BSrod

Dear Santa Claus,
1 would like an electric train, 

Johnny Seven gun, Super O ane 
truck.

I won’t  ask fo r  very much as 
there are so many boys and girls 
to remember on Christmas.

Your friend, Shane Hawkins
 ̂, '■ . 'I i
Dehr^'Santa,' ‘

Please bring me a pretty doll and 
a little bed. Also an ice box, a 
stove, and some blue house shoes, 
and a house.

Love, Sharlotte Jo Thomson

Dear S^nta,
I  like a Tressy doll and a

cotton candy madune. Baton play
dishes, and a doll carriage.

Sincerely yours, Phtricia 
; ^ pundeiburg

. ’ -- -- .
Dear Santa,

Please bring a giris bicycle to me. 
And bring my brother a  little bicy
cle too. W e wish you a Imppy New 
Year. Santa I  am going to  hang a 
sock for  you so you can pat in some 
candy.

Sincerely youis, A lice Quentanilla

pear Santa Claus, ,
I don >not.fiwant .to+muchv^but all 

I want is a happy Christmas and a 
Happy New Year. A ll I want fo r  
Christmas is a B B gun and a train.

Love, Joe Aagel

Dear Santa Claus,
I would be very happy i f  you 

brought me a real wrist watch and a 
real guitar.

lov e , Mike Cade

Dear Santa,
Sonta, will yau bring me a gun 

and some shoes and new clothes fo r  
all the family? Toys, food, some 
fruit, and coats fo r  winter would be 
nice.

Yours truly, Johnny Ortega

ay tvc incluJa our friendly wishes 

with the many others you have received fo r a

j w e i E E Y
q i ^ E I j S T P P J S
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National Gypsum Company
& Employees

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a fishing set and 

a baseball suit and 2 bags of play 
men.

Bring me a how and arraw, please 
bring 6 arrows to it. Merry Christ
mas, have a happy New Year.

Love, Joe Roy Vann

Dear Santa,
I would like for  you to bring me 

a Johnny seven gun, and a hondsome 
Horse Van.

Your friends, Gerald Argumaniz

Dear Santa,
I want a bicycle for Christmas. 

I have to walk to school and I need 
a bicycle. I need a bicycle.

Verg Elevens

Dear Santa,
I would like a Johnny Seven and 

a B B gun and bow and arrow. That 
is all now and goodby. Merry Christ
mas. Love,

Joe Huri^ree
........

Dear Santa Claus, '  -
I would like a walfcy talky and a 

set o f  army merit and a plat barn 
and a rocket and my brother want 
a walky-talky too.

Yours, truly, Terry McCombs

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I would like to 

have a watch and a bicycle. And I 
would like for you to bring Lisa a 
Ken, and a doll. And to rhing Gary 
a big truck and a horse. My big bro
ther, Eorrest a football suit and a 
football, and one more thing, a bic
ycle. Bring for Carol, my baby sis
ter, a doll please, a ball, a fuzzy 
dog, a little fuzzy cat, and make the 
dog and cat little.
I Yours truly, Dianna Acker

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl. What I 

want for Christmas is a moving 
bride doll and 1 want a little sewing 
machine. I want a doll fhat grows 
hair. I would like to have Miss Bar
bie. I would like to have Barbie, 
Midge, Ken, Allen, and

play type-
some more 
like Tres-

Dear Santa Claus 
I would like a Tressy, and a coat 

with a fur collar, and a 
writer. Please bring me 
Barbie clothes. I would 
sy’s hat shop, and her hairdryer and 
curler set. Thank-you for the nice 
gifts you gave me last year. I like 

very much.
Your friend, Karen Coan

them

Dear Santa Claus,
1 would like for you to bring me 

a bicycle for Christ'mas. Please 
leave it by the sofa in the living 
room. I also want a Bugs Bunny 

Skipper, i talking puppet. I still have the pop-
Please bring them to me. Please! 

Yours truly, Carolina Velez

'Dear Santa Claus
I am Hazel. I hope you will bring 

me a Teddyi Bear, a radio and a 
record player.

Your friend, Hazel Mendoza

corn poer, the wood burning set, 
and the cntton candy machine you 
gave me last year. We will leave 
some hot cocoa on the stove.

Your friend, Paul W’ ylie

Dear Santa,
I wish you M’ould bring some Bar

bie doll clothes. I want a coat that 
has fur and new dress. Please bring 
me a desk to study on. My dog wants 
a bone and a ball. Merry Christmas.

Yours truly, Jaye Neice

Dear Santa,
I would like a BB gun for Christ

mas. Thats all I ask for. I wish you 
a Mery Christmas and a happy New 
Year. .

Your friend, Eddie Medrano

Dear Santa,
Please send me a watch and m'y 

brother a bike.
Your friend, Harold Slate

Dear Santa,
I would like for you to bring me 

a Guerilla Cun and Booby Trap set, 
and a Traveling kennel and dogs. 

Your friend, Prudy Argumaniz

Dear Santa Claus,
Will you bring me a baby doll 

and a dish set and a bike, too. I 
wish you a Mery Christmas to all. 

And my brother wants a toy gun. 
Love, Irene Martinez

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like t ctell you what I 

want for Christmas. I would like a 
fotball suit. And a football helmet 
also to go with my football suit.

Love, Ray Carrillo

Dear Santa,
I want a bicycle for Christmas and 

a TV for Christmas. Bring me candy, 
toys, nuts, and oranges. I want a 
basketball and baseball to play’ with.

Sincerely yours, Beatrice Yanez 
Y%raceletb 123456 T890$12345 __

Dear Santa Claus,
I do rot want much. But I want 

a Baby Pattaburp and some clothes 
for my doll Skinpper. And my bro
thers would like a bow and arrow. 
But do not forget the other children. 
And thank you fo r  what you, brou
ght me last year. Thank yon

IM M Y

Ix)ve, Cindy Lou Helms

YOUNG’S FOOD
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SexT Saata Claus,
My tt»me is Dewayne. I want a 

jSne lieknet and a gun that shoots 
feallBfis and a carpenter kit. Please 
'htame: « y  hrolAier one fo  each too. 
Ffease bring me ,ia football too. 
^ in g : Bilpar little car and us a swing 
set fo r  both o f us. Please bring us 
acaire; earndy, nuts, and an apple and 
au orange please bring monxmy and 
Dadidy sonie ,to so they want lock 
8he door.

Mease go see all the other boys 
and girls. My address ’ is 406 E. 
S o m ^ e .

Ii0.ts o f  love, Dewayne and Bill

f>ear Santa,
We are little g^rls 4 and 5 > years 

Slid. We have beeh‘ 'gbod little girls, 
are- help mofchr clean th house and 
wadE the dishes. We w’ant big fash- 
ton, dolls and lots of cloths. We 
wonTd like to have some irons and 
ironhig boards. Also a baton a 
fieceL Some fruits, nuts and candy. 
Don’t ' forget our brother and sis- 
iSer;, our. brotihenin-law and most o f 
ali (iun’t forget 'm y  little nephew, 
Eentny -Martin. Te is one and wants 
fcts. of toys. . - Love,

Cindy and Sandra Clawson

i) r.ave a pair of 
2'kinploader and a

Ô ear Santa, 
i  would lil:.

^ ots  ,a Vrrc. 
riffe-..

My little b: ■' ?r iDonry wants a 
fair of boots, ’'■'-vroom Dump truck 
*tt<f a army gun.

We have •been good boys.
We love yo: Santa.

Dennis and Donald Shipp

Dear Santa Claus,
I am 9 years old. My name is 

Patti Upshaw. I would like to haiv« 
a big bicycle. I f  you can not bring 
me a bicycle bring me Bonnie Bri
de. i  have a little sister her name 
is Peggy. She would like to have 
Tinnie Winnie Tiny Tears and 
Vac?Farm. We have been good lit
tle girls.

Thank you, Patti and Peggy 
Upshaw

Dear Santa Claus,
want a doll, a baby buggy, a 

doll house, and dishes. Do not for
get miŷ  sister, brother, and mother 
and daddy and all my little friends.

Love, Leah Ross

Dear Santa- Claus, w . , , , .
t Please bring - mfe a- train and a 

English racer and a Indian’s hut for 
Christmas. We hope you a nice 
Christmas and a happy New Year, 

Yours truly, Robert Callan

Dear Santa Claus, •'
Will you please bring me a B B 

gun, a football, a bicycle tiibe and 
Johnny Seven 0. M. A. besketball. 

Yours fr-uly, Kenneth Bay Acorn

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I would like a doll 

and a bed for my doll. . And a car 
for  ir.;/ biother and a little 'ball for 
any sfsetr.

Your friend, Elaine Rameriz

EARLY CARD

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you? I hope you ar ewell 

and not sick because all the chil
dren are excited becajase Christmas 
is almost here. And they know you 
vill come and make them happy. 

You’ll give them what they want. I 
know what' I want. I want a BB gtin, 
a bike, a 22, -and a car for my br-o- 
ther.

Sincerely yours, Abel Martinez

What some investigators be<' 
lieve to be the first card print* 
ed specifically as a Christmas i 
card was the one designed in 1 
1843 by J. C. Horsley for Siri 
Henry Cole. The card had one ; 
center illustration and two side 
panels. The center panel de
picted an English family rais-; 
ing wine glasses to toast 
missing friend. Scenes on th e ! 
side panels showed the feed- • 
ing of the hungry and clothing 

i of the naked. It was the only ’ 
card Sir Henry Cole ever had 
designed — reaction to the 
toasting scene from temper* ’ 
ance-minded friends was fa r ' 
from what he had expected. !

i .i .

/ Y t * .  -li

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a doll, a dress, a coat, a 

radio, and a walking dall for Christ
mas.
Sincerely yours, Josephine Roman

~ Y ■
'Dear Santa Claus .

I want a doll for Christmas. I 
like you Santa Claus. I like a doll 
tnat moves her hand. I wish I 
could be with you Santa Claus.

Your friend, Enedina Rodriquez!

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like it very much if you 

would bring me a Benjamin pump 
pettet gun, I also would like a*pool 
table about 6 inches o f f  the ground 
and about 2 foot wide and 3 foot 
long.

Sincerely yours, Roibert Jack 
McCall

TALKING CLOWN . . . Boz< 
the Clown has joined the growinj 
fHMUr talU ^ doU« and t«fi 

I* wtglildf f • -
M l

Dear Santa Claus,- 
I want a reindeer and a watch, a 

toji gun, a iboat, a pony, a saddle, 
a cow and a bicycle. We wish you 
a Merry Christmas,

Elicelle Rodriquez

Dear Santa,
I like Christmas, I want a doll 

for Christmas. My lifttle brother 
Wants a truck for Christmas. My 
big brother wants a bow and ar
row’ for Christmas. Merry Christmas.

Yours truly, Linda Dickson

Dear Santa Claus,
Would you please bring , my bicy

cle, and a bat, and ball, and a 
glove. Please bring it to my house. 

Yours truly, Cruz Martinez

Dear Santa
I have been a very good boy this 

year. Please bring me lots o f candy 
and toys.
' Love, Brept.

’Deaf Siant* Clans
'ySitt «ebaa6 I wouid-'

riar* . iji- ^

5 Dear Santa, .  ̂ ..
Bring me a doll fo r  Christmas and 

a walking doll that cah walk with 
mo and some dishes tq play with, 
and a thing to play with them.

Sincerely, Elsa Ramez

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Tressy. 

With love, Elva Quintanilla

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have Penny Brite, 

and some cl-othes fo r  hfr. And don’t 
forget the other boys and girls* 

Love, Mary Jane Garcia

J enjoyed what you- gave our fam- 
ity last Christmas. I rqaUy want te 
say that I  thank you fo r  the BB 
gun. This Ohristmas I ^ n t  a  bicy
cle. I konw that you will bring me a 
bicycle. I live in a apartment house. 
Knock on the door - i^ o n d  to the 
last one on Lincoln i-St. My little 
brother wants a -bicycle too* My 
three little sisters want three dolls.

Your friend, A lex Gasper

Dear Santa Clause '
I  enjoyed what you gave our 

fam ily last Christmas. I  thank you 
fo r  the BB gun. This Christmas I 
want a bicycle and a football suit. 
My brother wants a B B  gun and my 
sfster wants a dol! and some play 
dishes.

Sincerely yours, Lupe Alaniz 
Mfirrf' Christmas

TREES A’ PLENTY
The popularity of the family 

Christmas tree is found in the 
fact that approximately 4S mil
lion commercially-grown trees 
were sold in the United States 
last holiday season. This num
ber does not include the small 
operator who cuts and sells 
trees locally, nor the hardy in
dividuals who venture,forth to 
chop down their owp.'

HOLIDAY HOLDOVERS
In the year A.D. 601, when 

Pope Gregory I sent missionaries 
to. convert the pagans, he wisely 
instructed them to allow converts 
to transfer the harmless features 
of pagan winter celebrations into 
the spiritual fabric of the Christ
mas observance. Mistletoe, the 
Yule log and the Wassail bowl 
are examples. In the 8th century, 
the missionary Boniface jhay have 
started the Christmas tree tradi
tion when, he persuaded: the Teu
tons to accept an evergreen deco
rated in honor of the Christ Child 
and do away with worship of 
Odin’s sacred oak

<>
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Peace.. .  Iwine:... worship... freediun 

.. friendships. .  . loved one$. . ,  the 

wonderment cJ children . . . may dll 

these blessings be included ki your
'L ' ,, *'• '-I-:*-'■ ■ ■ ’• ''  ̂■ ■ • . .

Christmas picture this holiday seasoti.

.1 . /V .ul

R. L  YOUNG

May your home be mug with the joys of the Season, May your home be bright 
with the smiles of your family. M ay your home be filled with contentment 
during oS the days to come.

CAMPBELL DEPT
i

1 .
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VVe'know very little about the wise men wH^ ;i 
toward a new star and a new Kinjg , . 

but of one thing we are sure ; * . they came withxj 
Faith>\They did not question or hesitate but fol?;3 
lowed the star untll  ̂at last, they laid their preciouii :j 
gifts before Him In worship. r>|

i|||i:^iiliil|iiiPiiiiiiiiliiiiii|ii|iii|ii|iii;ftiM^^
Ul^e those wise men of the first Christm as, may 
w e too, .come with Faith* May we too, bring OOĵ i 
rnost precious gifts t^ve and Reverence ohdl

, T o c ' a 1 l ' - o u r ' r g b o d ; ' f t i ! B ' n d ^  p l d ^  a r i d ;  T i e ^ ; ' - ; % ' '^ i
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H. L. DAVIS & CO.
er EMPLOYEES

TRACT 
RVICE IN

Dear Santa Claus,
Please come to some homes San

ta Claus. We want you to. Please 
crome bring us some toys. My sis-' 
cers want you to come to our home, i 
I wish you would come to our home! 
Santa Claus bring some reindeers.! 
I want a doll. , i

Isabel

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a BB gun and a green fot- 

oa'I jersey with the numeral 10, 
Your friend, Vick Burk

Dear Santa,
I would like to have some doll 

clothes some clothes for me. I would 
also like to have a Tiny Tears doll. 
But Santa do not forget the ather 
boys and girls. And I wis y<ou a 
Merry Christmas,

Love always, Betty Landes

Dear Santa Claus,
I have beer, a good girl so I want 

you to bring me a pretty doll for 
Chri tmas. Bring my big brother 
something too. I think he wants a 
car, and bring my baby brother 
something and Santa bring my mo
ther and father a present too. San
ta I hope that you and your wife 
have a good time Christmas. I am 
gx)ing to hav ea good time. Merry 
Christmas, Santa,

Connie Jo Conner

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a football suit, 

a football, a car that runs on bat
teries, and some money please, San
ta.

Love, Jimmy Sparks

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a Skinpper 

and some clothes for her, also a set 
o f dishes and a slinky. I have a lit
tle baby sister one year oid, please 
bring her a bahy doll.

Your friend, Gayle Posey
Dear Santa Claus,

I Would like a baby doll. .\nd a 
baby carinage. Do not forget the 
other children. I wish you a Merry 
Christmas.

Love, Kelley Sue Tidwell

You can make holiday shop^ 
ping much less of a chore with 
a bit of planning, and the obvi
ous starting point is a complete 
list of the individuals for whom 
presents are to be purchased.

Once the list is completed, 
jot down beside each name the 
categories from which a gift for 
this individual may be selected. 
For example, if Uncle Fred is 
a stamp collector, likes to fish 
and is interested in Civil War 
history, note these facts beside 
his name and then do the same 
for others on the list. With such 
a list, you’ll find you can com
plete your shopping much faster 
than you would if you marked 
only a single type of present 
beside each name. You save a 
lot of time looking and hunting 
for some particular item. And, 
if you are certain of the hob
bies or interests of the intended 
recipient, your gift is certain to 
be appreciated.

Dear Santa,
I think I have been a good girl. 

Please bring me a Ken. 'Do not for
get the other boys and girls, and 
do not foi-get my brother. Merry 
Christmas and a iHappy New Year. 

Yours truly, Betty Middleton

TRIE CARS
Ilany efforts have been made 

to chemically fire-proof the Christ
mas tree Such substances as as
pirin, sugar and fruit acids in 
wafer have been tried—yet noth
ing has proved as effective as 
plait water, whic)} keeps the tree

Dear Santa Claus,
Santa please bring me an English 

racer for Christmas. But do not 
"orget the other children. We hope 
yon have a nice Christmas this 
vear and a happy new year. I like 
Christmas.

Yours truly, Scot McKinney

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a basketball and a speed-- 

way road race and a surfboard. 
Your friend, Brry Allen

Dear Santa,
First I would like to thank y<w» 

for what you brought me last year. 
This year I would like to have a  
f'ootball Sfuit and a watch. One more 
thing don’t forget the other children.

Your truly, Bruce Jones

Dear Santa Claus, 
il want a Tammy and a Chatty 

Cathy doll.
My brother wants a gun and a 

train.
Thank you very much.

Love, Janie Fowler

'& Q fjr is tm a s
iJ :_____ JM ay the joys and pleasures 

of the Holiday Season 
be centered around

you and yours and may 
they continue throughout 

the days to come.

iaffhes Furniture
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JERUSALEM CHERRY
F leer in g  plants are ideal for 

ChrisSioas and one of the more 
hrilliaiit and less expensive pot 
slants i$ tlie Jerusalem cherry. 
Its round, red fruit is especially 
appropriate for the holiday sea- 
30B. it needs bright light and 
Ske» a cool temperature, no 
higher than 55 degrees at night 
£or best results—although it does 
admirably even with a 63 degree 

temperature. If the plant la 
’ aHewed to wilt, or if cooking gas 
ibnaes AU tine air«^.^e fruit will

CHRISTMAS.
M a y  ^contentment and 

prosperity attend all 

^our efforts through  

the d a y s  a h e a d  and  

may this .Yuifetide Sea

son be one of complete 

happiness for you and 

your loved o n e s ...

POST OFFICE
M r. and Mirs. Robert C . Phillips and Family  
Miss Hattie Belle How ard  
M r. and Mrs. Louie C . H ayes and Family 
Mr. and M rs. Byrle Martin and Family 
Mr. and M!rs. Fred Byerly and Family  
Mr, and Mrs. D . L. Smith and Family 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T . W arren

TREE IDEA
An idea that appears to be 

[gaining in popularity is that of 
I decorating a live tree with its 
i roots- wrapped in burlap. The 
i tree can be kept fresh through- 
i out the holidays, then planted 1 outdoors.

CHRISTKIND
Dear to the heart of Swiss chil- 

is Christkind, personified by 
ai girl in white, her face veiled 
and her head crowned in gold. 
Acemnpanied by other children 
dVessed in white, Christkind car- 
aies. her basket of gifts from 
lou se  to house, her coming an
nounced by a silvery bell. When 

enters a house, the Christ
mas tree is lit and delighted chil
dren receive their presents.

Rev. and Mrs. 
Carl P. M cM aster

Cotton Center, Texas

GONE TO WORK
Each Christmas week the Geor- 

ia Power Company of Valdosta, 
rcorgia, decorates its glass-walled 
obby with a beautiful Christmas 
ree and a Santa who sits by the 
ree and waves and smiles to all 
ifho go by. On Christmas Eve, 
lanta has disappeared. On the 
hair is a sign bearing this mes- 
age, “ Sorry—-this is my busy 
ight. Santa Claus.”

DEFS SHOE SHOP

Our wrapping 
is fancy

Our message 
is simple:

“M E R R Y  
CH R ISTM AS^

FOREMOST
j / E .

______________ -------------------------------------------- . . ,. - ....

CHRISTMAS COOKIES
Add sparkle to Christmas 

cookies the easy way. Roll out 
sugar or ginger cookie dough 
as directed and then sprinkle 
evenly with white or colored 
sugar, pressing it in slightly 
with a rolling pin. Cut out de
sired shapes and bato the 
cooUes.

RING THE BEILS
In Switzerland, bell ringing is 

a Christmas tradition and each 
community prides itself on the 
harmony of its bells. The church 
bells of Zurich have rung in har
mony for hundreds of years, each 
Christmas calling the faithful to 
church services.

IN FRANCE
Public Christmas trees are not 

so popular in France as in Amer
ica, although they are found in 
many French homes, usually or
namented with candles and lights, 
tinsels and colored stars. Also 
popular is the traditional manger 
scene—small figures arranged in 
a fashion that characterizes the 
story of the Nativity.

THE WASSAIL BOWL
“ Wassail” derives from two Old 

English words, “waes”  and “hale,”  
meaning “Be well.”  It was the 
custom in ancient England for 
the host to hand a new guest a 
cup of the beverage (a mixture 
of beer, spices and fruit juices) 
and say, “ Waes hael!”  In return, 
the guest bowed, touched his cup 

[ to the host’s, and replied “Drink 
[ halel” or “Diii^ in health.**

Once again it’s time for us to say "Thank You" 

to our many fine customers and say sincerely,

Best Wishes for a Real Christmas.

SHERIFF and 
S. A. E.

A time for toys. . .  a time for joys. . .  a time for the young, at heart! 

Santa s coming and the air is bright with excitement. We treasure the 

traditional joys of Christmas and each year one o f our proudest traditions 

is when we say, “Thank You” to all our loyal friends and extend our 

heartiest, “Best Wishes of the Season!”

May gaiety and good cheer be yours in fullest measure at this 

joyous season.

Chr i s t mas  to A l l  I
& GROCERY

r ru



Christmas...
in the loindom of America

Cheerful faces, oW and young are at every window aH 
over the land . . .  hoping for a glimpse of the legendary 
sleigh and reindeer that bring old Santa on his annual 
visit.
While you and your family wait with eager anticipation 
for the cheery Old Gentleman . . .  we'd like to briefly but 
sincerely say “Thanks” and extend our best wishes of 
the season.

armers Gin Co.

iroughout the year just closing, a 
pordcMi of W T U  advertising has been 
devoted to some dF the basic community 
(fevelopment elements which, ^ e  widely 
considered essential in. 
iini»x>vqn<^ The r c s p c ^  
groiwth'cbhscious communities has been 
good . . .  so much so that we are en' 
couraged to continue along the same 
general lines in the new year of 1965. 
The true spirit of the Holiday Season is 
to be found in this pleasant relationship 
with communities in our service area. 
That is why all of the folks here at W est 
Texas Utilities join together in sending 
greetings and best wishes for a very —

lOL'IDAY.
T o the very young, Christ 

mas is a time of bright littU 
lights on a tree, of shiny glasi 
ornaments and decorations, o\ 
filmy spun glass filaments, anc 
o f toys that have sharp, rough 
edges, and lots of candy, nuU 
and other rich edibles. All of 
this is part of Christmas . . . 
and this is fine—but a few pre> 
cautions should be taken to in- 
sure a safe holiday.

Old strings of lights for thi 
Christmas tree should be exam
ined carefully. If worn-om 
bulbs are discarded, they shoulc 
be put where youngsters con’i 
get to them.

Glass ornaments and glasi 
**angel haif‘ should be kept ou\ 
of baby’s reach. The ornament 
crumble readily into sharp sliv 
ers.

M o s t  m a n u fa ctu rers non 
avoid lead-based paint, but h  
sure the toys that come inU 
your home do not bring th  
threat of lead poisoning when < 
child chews on the toy.

Select toys with a minimun 
of sharp edges and avoid toy. 
constructed of materials whici 
are quick to burn—and see tha 
the toys are large enough S( 
that baby can’t swallow them

What Indeed
Christmas?

What, indeed, is Christmaŝ  
Why is Christmas, of all holi

days, the most eagerly awaited, 
the best-remembered?

The answer must be that Christ 
mas is the one holiday that has s 
special meaning for all mankind 
The spirit of Christmas was first 
reflected in the eyes of wise kings 
and humble'shepherds who hac 
journeyed from far and near tc 
witness a special miracle—the 
birth of a promised Redeemer.

Christmas customs change with 
the modes and mannerisms of 
new generations. Yet the real 
story of Christmas remains for 
ever the same. Christmas is the 
birthday of Jesus Christ.

However we choose to cele
brate this great holiday, we must 
find it difficult to ignore that 
there is in the world about us a 
spirit of love and goodness, of 
close communion with God and 
with mankind. It lives within the 
heart of all who have recognized 
the true meaning of Chrjstm-?'?.

BUSINESSMEN.
Are you getting your 

share of sales from the

who shop the

Yellow
D on’t take chances o f being overlooked. 
M ake it easy for customers to find your 
business under each product, service, or 
l»and<name you sell. Remember, your ad
vertising in the Yellow Pages works for you 
every day o f the year . . . reaches people 
when they’re ready to buy your product or 
use your services.

T H E  P L A C E  W H E R E  B U Y E R S  
A N D  S E L L E R S  G E T  T O G E T H E R

A  time fo r  jo y . . .  a time for excitem ent. . .  ' 
And more than all else . . .  a time for Worship 
, , , t o  recall with rejoicing the promise of the 
Prm ee o f Peace whose birth we honor.
M a y  His blessing be upon one and all during 
this season and in all seasons to come.

Fisher County 
Ministerial Assn.
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Mrs. Mary Mosher
ROT ANA INN

To your troctsury of Christmas 
Greetings, we hope you'll  ̂add our
simptebuthoorUelt^^

ROLLINS MOTOR CO.
s treasured time 

a treasured scene 

a treasured wish 

for our treasured friends

Christmas

Weathersbee Funeral
Home

During this Blessed Sea
son, we, of this firm, want 
to rejoice with you and 

- your loved ones on the 
happy  significance o f  
Christmas and to join  
with you in praying for 
a True “Peace on Earth,**

P & D JEWELRY

5EASBHftL CK5;j3E
■ Tiio smfiti tov/n'.jij 

’ Kentucky is ^ve î-^enlemb:e^ed 
i by tourists becanso' or a large 
: sign on the outskirts of town, 
' i t  reads: ‘ ’Welcome to Hart
ford, Ky., Home of 2000 Happy 
People and a Few Soreheads.” 
Visitors during the Christmas 
season last year were even 
more impressed. Above the 

! large sign was an additional 
I sign: “Even the Few Sore- 
; heads Wish You a Merry 
i Christmas!”

' BIG TRIES
Annually, the most famous and 

nost photographed ^Christmas 
rees in the United States are 
^ose erected on the White House 
awn and at Rockefeller C ent^in  1 
Hew York. The 1958 White H ^ e  i- 
ree, an Engelmann spruce se-' 
iected from the Kootenai National j 
Forest in Montana, was so large 
ft had to be loaded on two flat- 
fars for the trip to Washington., 
It was trimmed to 78 feet before i 
being raised and decorated, yet: 
was still the tallest ever used e a : 
the White House lawn. The Rock
efeller Center tree that same year 
was 65 feet high and 35 feet In 
diameter at the base. It came 
from Maine and was selected only 
after an intensive nine-month 
search to find the most perfectly 
ibdpcd tree possible.

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like for you to get a bicy

cle bronco set for my old bicycle, 
and a fiberglass bow an darrow and 
a car racing set. Bring my brothers 
and sisters what they want and 'be 
sure to bring my big sister a boy 
friend.

Your friend, Clay Helms

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I would like a 

Tenny Tiny Tears in trunk with 
Wardroble truk. Remember all the 
other Oboys and girls.

Love, Suzanna Hunsaker

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a doll. Twill try 

to be good so 1 will get the doll. 
Your friend, Tery Yanez

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been a good girl this ,year. 

Please bring me a kitten doll, Miss 
Barbie, bracelet and robe. Remem
ber all the other iboys and girls. 

Your friend, Kathy Nowlin

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a set o f dishes 

and a Snow?Cone Maker for Christ
mas. I have been a nice girl.

Love, Nonia Trout

Dear Santa Claus,
Will you bring, me a doll and a 

ball for Christmas so I can play 
with them. I don’t  have anything to 
play with. So please bring them. I 
will enjoy them.

Yours truly, Lupe Garcia

Dear Santa Claus,
I am 8 years old. I have been a 

good boy. Please bring me a John
ny-Seven gun ,and a Mr. Ed Puppet. 
I have 4 brothers. Please reihember 
them too. I live at 915 5 St.

Love Benny Foster

Dear Santa,
Tam eight .years old. I have three 

sisters. I would like a record player 
for if'hristmas. My Little sister 
wants a baby Brite doll. Please 
bring all the other boys and girls 
something too.

Your friend, Celia Adams

Dear ^anta Claus, ' '
Iwant three thing for Christmas 

I want a baby doll, a bicycle and a 
black board. Please remember all 
the other boys and girls.

Your friend, Renee Bex’ry

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like for you to bring me a 

little doll. Her name is Penny Brite. 
I would like to have her.

Your friend, Placida Ortiz

I have been a good boy and I 
would like Johnny 7 iOMA for 
Christmas. Please bring my brother 
arace oar set, and also have a gift 

for ifty' daddy.
Metty Christmas, Bobby Rodgers

Dear Santa,
Would you please bring me a 

steam shovel, daump truck, a game, 
and a surprise. Thank you.

Love, David Stanford

Dear Santa Claus,
.Please bring me a bike, a top, a 

cake for mother, and a gun for 
daddy. I want a airplane, too. 
want a big train.

'Love, Frnk Lopez

Please bring me a Vace-U-Form 
and a Tressy, and a Slinkey. Please 
bring my brother a Puduca, som« 
train track, the Rock em-Sock em 
Robots. Please bring my little sister 
a big talking doll and some little 
dolls.

Love, randa Hinson

Dear Santa, - '
I am a little boy seven years old. 

For Christmas I would like a watch 
and a football suit. Please bring me 
lots o f  candy and fruit. Don’t for 
get all the other boys and girls.

Love, Reid Cave

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been a good girl. Please 

bring me a Penny Brite doll and 
som edishes. I make good grades in 
school, too.

Your friend, Freda Odom

THOMPSON 
GAS CO.

Mong about this time of the year we like to 
take a moment or two just to tell you how 
greatly we appreciate your fine friendships 
tnd loyalty and to wish you every good t̂hing 
in life during the to come.

iSMITH CYPHERS & 
SERVICE STATION

IN DISGUISE . . . Cecil, the 
Seasick Sea Serpent, a TV favo
rite is featured in a quick-change 
disguise kit which includes eye
glasses, mustaches, false teeth, 
lion’s mane, hula skirt and other 
aimilar items.

Dear Santa Cldus,
Bring me a lot of toys for Chirst- 

mas. I like to play with them.. You 
are wonderful Santa Claus.

Thank you, Virgil Franklin

THE PERSONAL TOUCH
In gift-giving, as in all other 

things, the “personal touch” 
is important.

Often, the most appreciated 
gifts are “ home-made”  and 
their value is measured by the 
recipient not in terms of dol
lars and cents but in recogni
tion of the time and effort that 
went into preparation of the 
gift.

Few of us, however, have 
either the time or the talent 
necessary to “make something” 
for everyone on our holiday 
list. And, with the wonderful 
selection of gifts available in 
local stores, it just isn’t neces
sary. But we can still add the 
personal touch by putting a lit
tle extra effort into gift wrap
ping.

Christmas Greetings

Savings Is Chir Business

4V4 % C O M P O U N D E D  Q U A R T E R L Y . E F F E C T IV E  

J A N U A R Y  1ST A T

SNYDER SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Accounts Insured by Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

Phone HI 3-9305 Box 830 Snyder

GREETINf;S TO ALL!

P rice  G r o c e r y

It's Christmas time again . . .  and we'd 
like to play Santa for a moment and 
offer you our biggest package of good 
wishes for the Season!

4

Ezell-Key Fe3l&  Seed


